10 reasons to switch your solution to Achievers
We’re different, and we let our results speak for themselves. Here’s why a partnership
with Achievers will deliver measurable outcomes for your recognition program.
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Our social recognition philosophy

Workforce science

Frequent recognition is the #1 driver of engagement.

We’re all about recognition rooted in science. The Workforce

Shift your mindset from recognizing once a year to

Institute, Achievers’ research and insights group, uses

Achievers’ peer-to-peer recognition strategy.

learnings to deliver thought leadership and inform strategic
employee engagement program decisions and design.
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A platform that partners

Customer success and support

Achievers’ platform is designed to integrate with your

Program design and implementation is just the beginning of

existing systems — Outlook, Salesforce, Microsoft Teams,

our partnership. Our Customer Success team ensures that

and many more — using our real-time open APIs.

you get the most from the platform’s capabilities.
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A global Marketplace of rewards

We’re flexible and agile

Serving over 150 countries and supporting more than 2,500

We pride ourselves on being attentive to our customer’s

brands, Achievers elevates the rewards experience with a

evolving needs and nimble enough to respond quickly and

carefully curated selection of items and thoughtful fulfillment.

grow along with you.
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Price predictability

A better design for a better experience

Transparent, straight-forward pricing sets us apart. No hidden

We put the user back in user experience. From recognition

fees, no mark-ups, no transaction fees, no costly surprises
— we’ll exceed your expectations at one up-front price.

to reward, through feedback and action, the platform is
intuitive and easy-to-use for employees, leaders, and HR
professionals.
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A complete cloud experience

Easy access to analytics and reporting

The Achievers platform is your central hub – a single, unified

Find out what’s working and where to refocus

global platform that lets you communicate, recognize, reward,
gain real-time employee feedback, and take informed,

your efforts through the platform’s reporting features
and your employee voice — do it all quickly, easily,

effective action — all in one place. Easy to use, everything

and in real-time.

you need is accessible in the cloud.

85% Employee satisfaction

98% Customer satisfaction

95% Customer retention

We deliver a best-in-class

We help our customers build the

We keep our customers because we

experience for your employees

best program for their employees

keep them happy — with ongoing results

Switching is easy and we’ll guide you every step of
the way, with expert advice, support, and a stellar
www.achievers.com | 1.888.622.3343

employee engagement platform.

Let’s talk

